# Discussion Outline

| A. Welcome and Executive Director’s Update | • Welcome  
Tom Armelino, CCEE Executive Director |
| B. CDE Update and Discussion | • California School Dashboard  
Cindy Kazanis, Director, Analysis, Measurement, and Accountability Reporting Division, CDE  
Michelle Magyar, Sr Manager, Continuous Improvement, CCEE  
• Local Control and Accountability Plan  
Jeff Breshears, Administrator, Local Agency Systems Support Office, CDE |
| C. Update on SoS and New Professional Learning Initiatives | • System of Support Update  
Roni Jones, Sr Manager, System of Support |
| D. Insider’s Guide to Legislative and Budget Process | • Overview of current “hot topics” in Sacramento with facilitated discussion  
Brooks Allen, CCEE Liaison, Marin COE  
Monique Ramos, Sr. Associate, California Strategies, LLC |
| E. Final Comments and Close | • Final comments and future discussion items  
• 2019-20 Meeting Schedule:  
  o February 5, 2020  
  o June 3, 2020 |

Lunch and Networking (12:15—2:00)